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HIuEiras Flee from American IFire
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German Crown Prince Desperately Rushes in Reserves to
Help Right Flank while
Push Advantage
French-America-

WITH AMF.HICANK ON AISNK.
AM)
MAIt.XK. July II). II)
MNDON, JILY 11). ACCOIID
laled
Pre. TIIK THOOPS OF
INO TO ADVICF.H HKItH FltF.NCII
l,ON(il II STAND
AND ii:itIAY NO
AMAIN AHF. ADVANCINU
AMKIll-CAI i: ni.l sM.V
ItKFOItK
pitoiiAiiu.Y
tiii: of.iima.nhI
OHF.ATF.NT
ONK
TIIK
OF
.WILL IIAVK TO MAKF. A HKAD.
AMKIll.
TIIK
M
FOlt
Itl
ltlslis
.HHT.MF.NT IS TIIKIIt LINK IN.,
IN
CANS
TIIK
OPF.NINU
OF
TIIK
I.KHH TIIKY CAN IMMFDI ATFLY
WAS
KNMVK
TIIK
FI.IOIIT
OFI
TllllOW IIAt'K TIIK FltF.NCII.
OF I UK OKIIMANH ItKFOItK TIIK
ATTACK. ONK OF TIIK TOWNS
tly Associated Prea.
LAST
AMFUICANH ANII FltF.NCII AHF. TAKKN ItY
AMKItlCANS
A NIOIIT WAS VIKItSKY,
ALONO
MILLS
AOAIN ADVANCING
A I ISO.
LINK IHOM TIIK AISNF. TO TIIK SOITH OF SOISSONS.
WIIF.HF.
MAIINK,
TlllltSDAY LITLLY NO ItKMSTANTK WAS
A
WAH LU M IIK.I)
COFNTFIl F.NCOCNTF.HFD AT YIKUSKY Oil
OFIT.NMUi: OF LAHOF. PHOPOIt- - IN TIIK NKKillltOlt.MO VILLAOF.S
AND
TOWNS NOItTII
TI0N8.
TAKKN.
1
1
IN
TAKKN
ALSO
of.iiman iti:si;itvi:s auk in:. SO IT WKItK
incj mimn:i
mi:f.t tiik CAIlllYINU OCT TIIK PLAN TO
TllllKAT AOAINKT TIIK KNKMY'H ' STHAKiHTKN TIIK KNTIftK LINK
KOISSONS.CHATF.AC
ItKJIlT FLANK IN TIIK
TIIK
ON
(TIATKA1? - Tllll.ltUY, THIKItltY
TWO
AT
FltONT.
ItllFIMH SAI.IKNT AMI AKK F.N- - YILLAOLS IN TIIK SOlTIIKItN
which IfHlTION OF TIIK LINK TIIK
oaokd in a
haukm with ijiikat violf.ncf. HANDS OF CLOCKS WKItK STOP-I'Kaix)n(j tiik wiiolf. fkont.
I1Y SIIKLL I'lHK AT 1:15
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START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS tii.

BUY

- "Homme Libre"
Parla. July
without Intending to divulge the
number of prinonera and Ktina captured, auya that fully the equivalent of the number announced by
the (!ei iiiyrin aa captured on July
IS.
The (Jermana claimed then
thirteen thousand prisoner.

By Aaaoclated

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
I Yi thing
CoiinrniM
WliKhliiKton, July 19.

Taken.
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Member of Federal Itewerve Hank
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The Carlsbad Light & Power Co,
at platform.

per hundred pounds.

Delivery

PerMhlnK'a

yeKterday eonflrma the
preHK report
of the complete
of yexterday's altaikH between
the Aixne and Mnrne by A luei l( utifl.
(I French.
i
aue-cen- M

We liate
the deliver of Ice In the renidence
dlhtrlcU. Have your cards ready. We ahall make b lit 0110
delivery per day In earli section of town. Cutomera are, there-for- e,
advlacxl to dare rarda In windows early in the morning.
Driver will carry
supply of coupon bMk with Mm.
11ly pluic icb, mad1c in cauls had,
m a n l' f a ct (j l d

PIUCK, fiOe per hundred Iba.

lteMrt.

cotiimlniiiie

Pieaa.

London, July 19. French have
gained from two to four miles
everywhere on a twenty-fiv- e
mile
front In the offenalve today between the Atane and Marne, according to re port a here. French
aeveral
have captured
thousand
prisoners a,nd twenty guna.

frets.

With Ainrlrnn Army on the
Maine, July 19. Kre
trop rontinucd their advance be-

Over LtiKM)

I

PrlMMiert

AND

BANK

Moving

tween SolNMonn and ChMteauThler-l- y
In France, July'
Willi American
und are now moving forward
tNlh. Sit I. M. Willi nightfall of favornhly.
mornlnjr
Thl
the
lh fourth tiny of battle eat and Anierlriijin continued to make rnlnn.
e. of Itlirltnt, n fcellutf of con- I.M tt n i k tit the enemy nifthed up a
fidence KiHl't the Allltl line. lut'Ke force
of reHeiven from the
After eluhty lnim of aMaolt the north, hut hl epected
counter
fceemlngly
enemy' offenUe ha
hitM not matci iallzed up to this
fallal, nod he I Mill ttetiltid the afternoon.
objective m'I for Hit flrot ilay.
While lli
American force enlinker IW'Heiew SoMint Taken.
gaged In Hit irrMiit battle It Miiall
II v Annoclated Prent.
l
I
Allltsl
lie
with
otnl
roiiiMiilui
July
19. While
Miriitdli. It . my Im mII it It 110 WaHhlnKton.
eaptuie of
announcement
of
the
m
In
rtlrlMit
lnu
tliiui
miy
KiNttrr
SolKiion
city
hnn
reached
of
die
!
iMitllot of th CUIl Wur.
y linker niiid
WuthlnKton,
Secretin
Hit
firmly
pint,
hold
Amrriraiit
fall of the city neeiux Indicatemi wuthwft of SoltMont, whrre the hy
dipatchen.
ed
t
fli-iiimiIf
ThfiiMliiy OitiirtiiM
the
nrunnltMl coiintrr nltnrk hlh full-tiHunk.
Itrltloh
urn of the flrrrr!
Thlt
The hnltle rngr Dy AtHoclated Treta.
of t lit hlHinnlet.
Miithuet of SoltmtiiN for Home London. July 19. The llrlttKh
time mikI reiiltel In the OeiiiiMiiM transport Horunna wax Mink hy k
r'lr'ntliM( uixlrr rnln of Amerlrmi Hohmurine, the julniimlty announced. No coHiialtle.
KUitlliv.

terrible war and drouth.

FIRST NATIONAL
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is the sacred duty of all in these days of

THE

MOHNINO.

(mtlniie

I'orvunl.

nrh-Americ- an

It y

SELF DENIAL
Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business WAR!
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"H.tween
the
Aixne und Marne our troopM,
the rexixtance
of
enemy which Increased hy the the
of rexeifH. tea red prOKiexN
at the cloxe of jeMerdtiy.
The big
battle continues with Vlolinr
nti
the whole front. West of Ithelma
anu sou in or the Maine our troop
yesterday retook llnntvUinn
threw the enemy in the outakiita
01
weuniy.
North or the Marne
hii)x.

aur-mountlt- iK

ar-rlv-

ul

1 1

,.f

we Diocrexaed to II nl wond
Courton wood and carried our liner
a kilometer westward.
On I hi.
north tbe ItaJlana .have taken Moulin

and Arder."

l

fir Associated Press.

July

Washington

READ CAREFULLY
THE

19.

Eight

divisions of American troops are believed to be represented in Allied
fighting on the Alsne and ilarne
to
Information
front, according
given members of the House military committee In a weekly conferthe Chlef-o- f Staff,
ence. March.
stated that the- drive now going on
will not replace nor hinder preparations for a great allied offensive
which Ik plauned later in the year.
Details of the fighting are lacking
-

Ix'caiiMc
dispatches fioiu Pershing
are delayed.

Sptlnus. July
Tr.lt spoke before
the
llcpuhlicun Contention Iti session
here.
SiifiitoL'a
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Ileibeit

In

H'Mtver l

Food

FOR

heir.

S aturday and Monday

lmlnn.

1 9.
July
Amerlran
Hooter arrlted
Contioller

Loudon

I.

W. Ta.nsill

A.

V..

returned last night

fioiu Chicago, where ho had been
for ii lengthy visit with hia family.
was

nn
HeiMitlful

Miller, Sanderson, Texas,
oternlght visitor in the
list night, going north

this morning.

One

hird Off

From Regular Price On!
AND CHILDREN'S
GINGHAM
AND VOILE DRESSES
LADIES' SILK AND CREPE DRESSES
LADIES' AND MISSES' MIDDY RLOUSES
AND SMOCKS
LADIES' FANCY SILK HOSE

M en's

Department

LOT MEN'S UNIONS

1

Mis.

Itcbcknli'n
I mu In lie

Meeting.
Swattx.

whose
home is In ( i ii p. New Mexico, ar
rhed In Carlsbad late last night,
by
beinu
car
detained
after
n
troubles on the wny between
and this city. Mra. Swartx
Is President of the Hebekah
Assembly and Is mp.klng her annual
visit to the various lodges of that
body in the State.
Notwithstanding the latenes.i of
the hour and the fatigue of the
lady, consequent on the long drive
yesterday, a meeting was held a.t
the Palace hotel, the lodge looms
not being available nt that time.
Quite ii goodly number assembled to greet Mrs. Swn.rti, althV as
n matter of course,
no regi'lar
woik could be put on, owing to
circumstances, but nil present enjoyed meeting the lady who Is of
a winning personality.
Itef reshments of Ice cream nnd
enke were served at the Hone of
the meeting.
Mrs. Swa.rtx will hold n meetlnsr
with the lodge at Artesla, there being a thriving body of Itebekahs
at that place.
1 1

Iov-ingto-

LADIES'

I

Aithur Moiltz And Kail Mathe.
son will leave tonight for Itoswell
for u prellnitnnry examination for
admission to the navy. Itoth a.re
fine, healthy, young men and there
seems no reason why they should
not be accepted.

$1.00

PANAMA AND STRAW HATS ONE THIRD
OFF FROM REGULAR PRICE.
MEN'S AND BOYS' OXFORDS, Rest Grade,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Miss Kna Allen Is a guest of the
Palace alnce the middle or the
week and may decide to remain

over Sundav. Miss Allen haa been
teaching school southwest of here
for some time. She Is a student
In the Texas State University at
Austin and will graduate from there
next year. She expected to collect
and classify specimens of the flora
of New Mexico but finds It almost
'o dry to undertake anything of
that sort at this time. She is doing special botanical work prior to

her graduation.

Head the Kvening Current and
avoid the embarrassment of asking
your neighbor the latest news.

PE PL

-- msaaswp"

CHRISTIAN & CO.

wuercanti e bo
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and

Surety

The POPCORN STAND
Always I teady to Serve You With
Tin: iu:st popcoitx, rms'ina
candy, mts, irrc.
iuty a
PACKAtiK OX YOt'It WAY 1IO.MK

Next Door to PostofTice.
Avoiiitu cam,.

The local registration board have
received notice of another droit of
twenty-Av- e
men. who will be selected in the five days beginning
August 6th. There are eighteen
men In the First Cluaa who have
been excused because of ranee and
crop condition! and other causes
and Captain It. C. Held, at hla recent visit here, aaya these men must
be taken. The remainder will be
drawn from the
"21-era-

".

Mrs.

Whit Wright la the

rom-pos-

er

nf I he word and music of
what promise to be a very popular
song, (he title to which lit "Hum-mlTake u Smoke on Me." and
During
the air la wry catchy.
Mra. Wright's absence In Dallas and
Mineral Wells, Teraa, the rompo
alt Ion waa rendered by the orchesMra.
tra with splendid effect.
Wright Is beginning to be known
as a composer of more than ordinary kblltty and Carlsbad la proud

e,

to number this gifted lady among
her cltljens. At a dance given this
week where this music was played
numerous encores were received and
aj the close of the dance the boya
present went home whistling the
air to their heart's content. Mrs.
Wright ia bringing out another song
called "A Message from the Itoya
Over There", which she thinks will
be better than the "Sammy song".
The lady la also a clever writer
and has written a number of poems

ik)vt roiujirr that hauuy
WOODMAN MAINTAIN H A

SERVICE CAR

Head for Immediate use to any
part of the country, day or night.
PIIO.MJ HIM WIIK.V YOU WANT
TO CIO BOMKWIIEHB.
which have been printed In papers
of the east and which add still
further to our pride in her

lvlning

tiim

LOCAL NEWS

.

BlngMon, of Monument,
In from there, Thursday, and
A guet of the PaJace.
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GEN. PERSHING INSPECTS AMERICAN TROOPS IN FRANCE
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Hardin, who ranches on the
plains, In In town today, coming
yesterday, and may remain a day
or two before leaving for his
II.
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Wm. Wheeler will take the place
of Art Morltt, operator at the mov-In- n
picture show In the event of
Morlt going to the navy.
--

G.

M rH.

IH1

It. Ilent i.nd threo chil-

dren left thl

t

morning for their

v

home at Arno, after rpendlng the
night In town. They were returning from an extensive trip up the
lino where they visited relatives at
place.
arlou
of two

f

ht

d

1

Martin Livingston
girl
their baby
for
Laurettc;
Katherlne
Katherlne
Tier ma.ternal
grandmother,
the
middle name being a variation of
the mother's name, Lora. Thl In
answer to Inquiries of many Interested friends.
Mr. and

WTtx (V ,

ft

i.t

'4.1

v.

h

l:v,,'

'tf

-

r.

-

-

1

Mrs.

named

have

.r
of our

Win.

Whe-b-

re hand,

KU::
wagon

2

colts,

and buggy;
calf,
single s.nd double harness for buggy; plow and disc. Singer sewing
machine. Inquire at this office or
near
rail on Mrs. C. C. Hotchklss.
ltd-lwWalter Craft' plac.
Pen Stetson Is In town today
with a bad hand, the result of
breaking off a grim burr In his
middle ftniter. The entire hand I
swollen and Is giving him great
pain. Atthur Mayes accompanied
Mr. Stetson on the trip to town.
cow and

p

George MeCollaum Is In this
week fioiu his ranch In the Guad-lupwest of town.
e.

Misses Grace and Muy Oeer are
tpendlnc part of the week In town
guests at tho Anderson sanitarium.
County Clerk P. Jackson went
up to Artesla yesterday on a business trip eppectlng to return this

afternoon.

I'oore cume In last
Prof.
night from Silver City, where he
week.
and Mrs. Foore spent a
Professor I'oore had charge of the
Instattute the week he was there,
lecturing to the pupil In attendance
on various phases of school work.
The Institute closes this week. Attending from Carlsbad are Miss
Uuth Duncan. Miss Moielle Warren and Mr. A. A. Kaiser, all of
whom are doing good work. There
are a number In attendance irom
Artesla and the northern part of
the
the Vallev. Mr. I'oore stood feelIs
and
well
remarkably
trip
ing some better a the result of
the outing.
Mrs. V. O. McCollum left last
W. A.

nlKht for Itoswcll In company with
son. Ill the. who goes for a
Might surgical operation prior 10
entrance Into the rnliea Maien

1A

A
Machv and little daughter
the
left thl week Tor their runch Inword
mountains, having received
on
that a good rain had fallen
place. The rest of the family
'irei still here, but will go to the
ranch later on.
V

A

av

(iovertinient Weather Forecast.
Generally
19
July
Carlsbad.
fa.lr. except thunder showers east
portion, this afternoon or tonight;
not much change In temperature.

SAFETY FIRST
W. F. McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE and

rmn,
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store.
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sliouw Getienil Pershing Iiimi t lug Anieiirnn sobiiors "StineMlMi-- In l'riur". The nigh
now "the r Tliere" U lue to fh iklrenMoM'. Irninlng nml to lb ilgltl Iiimi tloii
lir the oirii .
It Is MdllrM hucIi i lbfs ibnt iuv imim Uiblng tin lloiift Inm k mi tom the lnnie.
i ml
will e.iMilunlly bring the KnNer to bU knei.

two-wee-

STOCK

,..

ltiire

The

' ITIi'Icih

Mrs. lien Stetson has returned
from her ranch home on Illack
k
river where she spent a
vacation and Is again on duty a
saleswoman at the R. L. Halley

!

ir l.

4l

acre of measured
L'rnund. Fdwln Stenhenson cut and
haled one hundred and forty-eigHe
of alfalfa.
bale
bus fifty acres left that ho thinks
will average nearly an good. Who
can beat this In any country?
Off

'

:

.

Is nursing a very
the renilt of two one-- b

I.AKF.WOOP

LOCALS

Iteit

II. ('. Mossman shipped twenty-fiv- e
cnKes of Ice
care of Mock cattle from the
with bin hand
In South
It hns been exceedingly pens here to pasture
l Infill
but is graduiillv getting Hakota, Monday.
better.
Clin. Wp.tson shipped two cur
from the pen at V'alaon. ThursWashington. July
lf. Marine day, to I'te Parke. New Mexico.
I. F.
Mrs.
are 27, inrltidin?
ips cusualtU-McClure. who ha
'led In action Kdward Forbes, of been vlsltlns; her parent, other re'indsor, Colorado. Aimy cn.siial- - lative and friends, at Penver,
are 7.T.
'iilnrado, or fteven weeks, returned home Monday. She is aom"-vvhImproved In health.
Krnest L. Harrison, of Ulatk
i
manager Kemp
S. ti. Ilrldges.
.'or, came In from there yesterday and
at the TaJace Lumber Co., vIsIIm? at linnwoll Sathotel.
urday, returning Tuesday. He was
e
by little Miss
accompanied
Mi
Ctta. Swain was amom. th
St. John.
many who registered at the ':il;icu
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Adam went
to Aitesia Tnursda.y after their
yesterday.
car, which had been In a garage
Misses Oeorglana and Margaret there for several days for repairs,
.1.
Gallon of Otis hae spent the week
F. McClure whs a visitor to
with the family of their aunt, Mrs. Carlsbad Wednesday.
Howard GaJton. west of town.
J. M. Stroud, of Stroud Mercan- .tile Co.. wan n business visitor to
Mrs. J. F. Ilush left last night, Carlsbad Saturday.
by
accompanied
her daughter,
J. K. Moore, who took a bunch
Anna, for a. fortnight's visit to of cattle to Midland, Texas, some
Temple and Galveston, Texas.
two weeks ago.
returned home
Tuesday afternoon.
Hegler and
Mrs.
Wllloughby
W. W. Snyder, of the People
youngest child are In town this Meicantlle Co.. was a business vis-- i
week from their home In the vic- itor to Cailshad Saturday.
Mrs.
inity of
FrIJole,
Texas.
I. M. Whltworth and family, who
Hegler made the trip alone and went to Hot Springs, New Mexico,
without accldeent of any kind. She something like a month ago. re-- j
Is staying at the home of her par- turned
home Tuesday afternoon.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leek, while They all enjoyed the trip very
In Carlsbad, and may decide to re- linuoh. and Mr. Whltworth Is somemain here over Sunday.
what improved In health.
J. N. Foster and family are
ug in Texas.
Tom Kunyan came down fiom
N. II. Ilutcher brought his fain-- ;
lly In from the ranch last night Lower I'enasco one dasv this week,
'and they will remain In town a sa.vlng that he was of,el as the
lew day. Mr. Ilutcher expect to family were off on a visit. What
He
s.iys was his surprise that night when
return this morning.
they have hn1 some showers at the the family came in and found him
ranch latelv and things are looking here. They ell returned to the
runch ut Lower I'enasco Sunday.
pretty good.
Charlie Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Cook, who was practically reared in Lakewood, but has
Miioitury sWnlHy Meol.
been living ill Kl Paso for some
The Mission ntudy rlah at the yee.is, came In this week and vls- home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Snow,
yesterday I'.ltornoon, was a very
pleasant occasion and profitable as
well. The ladies of the Christian
chinch have had a Ladies Aid for
local work for some time pi.st, but
have only lately added a foreign
The
department to their work.
meeting yesterday wus conducted
and
along the line of question
answers In regard to thl branch
of missionary effort, and was very
helpful to all participating. Ten
ladies were present and a a fitting flni'.le to the afternoon's labor
lunch was spread on the lawn from
baskets, which the ladle carried
with them. Some of the gentlemen
also partook of the evening collation, and all went home feeling that
a profitable afternoon had been
spent.
indied-poun-

d

com-togeth-

be-tee-

er
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d
tCL-isteie-

Mar-Jorl-

I
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vis-11-

I

i
i

I

Tor

day.

several

Sergeant Pwluht Lee. who wan
here on furlough visiting hi par-eut-

H

and

fi lends,

received a
Friday asking that he report
to his company nt Camp Kearney.
California, at once.
e departed
me-H;ij-

;e

that night.

Mrs. C. 12. Owens, formeily Mis
Flln Fanning, now of Minneapolis.
Mlnnesotn, came In Wednesday for
e.
vlit with her mother, other
iiliitlveft ami her many friend.
There n something wrong with
the Current or the mall
service
one; no daily Current was lecetved
here for four days, and three came
In
In
the same mail Thursday
morning.
What's mutter?
W. L. McPonald and family and
Mrs. A. II. Wood went fishing on
lloeky
Wednesday
returning
Thursday; they say they had good
luck.

rout mimti:

mi:

piioGimi.

Subject: "The Meaning of America" (Continued).
For week beginning
Tuesday,
July 2.1rd. 1 1 R :
Mr. J. S. Oliver. Tuesday night.
July 23rd;
1

Mr.

W.

A.

Craig.

Wednesday

night, July 21th;
Judge P. G. Granthnm. Thursday night, J ul v 2fth;
Mr. V. S. Mlnter. Friday night.
July 2 Hth;
Professor. W. A. Poore, Saturday night, July 27th.

1

m

ititn:i.

At the Christian parsonage, on
Thursday night. July IHth. occurred the man Inge of Miss F.na Wood

and Wilson Prowell. Itev. P. F.
officiating.
The witnesses
Sellard
were Messers. M. II. Smith. M. F.
Ilaird and Miss Laura McMillan.
Mr. and Ms. Prowell have gone
In
one of the
to housekeeping
PiOiman cottages, where they are
(eehliiir the best wishes a.nd congratulations of their friend, the
Cuiietit joining.

Enlargements
RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33

"Carlsbad boys are winning hon- 'om In France," My an Kl Paso
pi per of terent date.
"Instead of
languishing In a plson ramp and
living on bone sour, an his would-bciiptorn thought b would, Marcus
lUackiiion. who In .:i original "H '
Company boy, and that ntampn hlni
a good one,
ii
lit wearing
five
scalps on hlit belt and bin arm In

APSES
WAISTS

e

,

,

ii

sling.

"lllarkinon,

.

mi

the story

Thayer and Pope relumfrom a nhort visit from

Mlnnea

U)YH IX FIIAXCH.

(Altl-SUA- l)

ed today
Koswell.

'vl

Mm. !. S. Hobb of Koswell Is
visiting with her daughter, Mm.
J. T. Sutton, coming the middle
of the week.

Mendamen John Merchant, II. K.
Christian. Misses Kela Christian
and i: a a Merchant and Captain
by
Thoinun .1. l'eainon returned
t
to Konwell
goes, auto from n
1

1

1

vl-i-

wan doing outpost duly
In
No
Man
l.a.nd when he wan surrounded by a patrol of nix Ccrmuna.
They cloned In on 111 in and it

Ralph M. I'arnonn, secretary for
Shrlners. at Konwell wan In town
making
hi rangementn
looked bad for Marcus, but he pot yesterday,
bin automatic out and an the C.er- - for the meeting of Shilnern which
'inaiin cloned in on him, llluckmon will be held there July 27th.
laid five of them in th dunt. The
(sixth surrendered, wl'h loud crlen
of "Kamerad", and lllarkinon took
him into camp. Then he cot hin
arm drenned at the flint aid station
und reported bpi k for duty. It in
reported that he wan decorated for

For Saturday and

I

,the feat."

Monday

letter from J.
Camel, of the Joyce-Prul- t
ntore,
who in now in New York City buying the fall and winter ntock of
Mr. Camel
Koodn for bin firm.
wilten that he ban Kotten on fine
with bin buying and hopen to be
through by the flint of the week.
He ban found noine Rood merchandise to be plentiful, while other
linen ate scarce. Itnt pricen have
advnneed decidedly in all merchandise. Mr. Cairel nayn that for the
Hint time since hin vinltn to the
li. K. Wlllln ban a

V.

We will reduce our complete
stock of Ladies9 Waists to

Off
3

eastern

nuuketn the weather

han

been rather cool and very pleasant,
lie ban about recovered from an
attack of mumps which dineane he
contracted while on hin way east,
pjid expectn to start for Chicago In
a few dayn and spend a short time
there and alno spend three dayn
ft in St. I.ouls on the way home.

Middy Blouses

Itecinirntal Sergeant Heinle

Mul-lan-

e,

spuds:

sitis:! situs!!!

i

have them after train gets
here from the North; also many
other good things to eat for the
old and young, the rich and the
poor. "Come to the Corucr".
JACK HOOPKIl.
N. 11.- - Cash paid for nackn.
will

JKT THOSK CHOP DKSTItOYIiKS
.NOW.

Owing to the phortage of food
tuffs, the State Council of Ue- - 4
fenne, the Agricultural College, and
the HloloRlcal Survey are dolnx kit
In their power to rid the entire
state of rodents. The pralrle-d- o
In the moat destructive of the rodents at the present time. Kverr
farmer and atocktnan now hat
an nppoitunlty to rid bin landa of
thin pent at the least expennc. I. ait
year the prnlrlc-doi- ;
cost the fuim
era und stock nun in New Mexico
over $2,000,000.00.
See the County Agricultural Arent, and he will
e.rrange with you fo ret experienced men to assist you in rlddlnf

son of Win. II. Mullane, your range or farm.
In the farmintc dIMilrts. to prowrites to hin father from Hattlen-burMississippi, that he In locat- tect the KrowInK rrt.ps, the
ed there at Camp Shelby and will
and the sacchrine are
likely remain there for the remainfree.
The farncr furnishei
der of the war. Ills company han
already irone overseas but. owinK the Krain, soda, atarch, syiup, and
to Heinle's aptitude In drilling raw the labor to distribute the poison
'recruits, he had to remain at Hat-- : under the supervision of iho Itlolo-KlcMeshin g. Mm. Mullane in alno at
Survey.
the camp, engaged in the various
In
the runpen, the lol:nifii buy
duties that fall to the lot of a
people
strychnine at - covern mentor
the
nurse.
Cailsbad
Ked Cross
ate glad to hear from these ulfted pricen, $1.25 per ounce, and VXtt"
young people.
nacchrlne at $0.4 0 per ounce. It
Caiibitil IteuMmnt Han Khmer S'ioC In mixed and scattered under the
supervision of a representative of
Is Made.
on and
The the IMoloclcal Survey.
Kl I'aso. Texan. July 18.
rase of Karl A. Howman of Curls
Where there in ordinal y Infestabad ban been leferred to the fed- - tion of prulrle-doby ridding the
em! authorljlen by the loeuJ ex
range
you
carry
cun
at leunt 20
re.
wan
Ilowman
n mi n ii u board.
cetitlv called In the draft and show per cent more stock. In the crops
ed up foi examination with the there in no way of ncurutcly
end of bin right Index: finger shot
the enormous amo'int of
off. He claimed that It wan peri
damage
done.
There cio placet
decided
the
board
dental, but the
where pood crops could be Krovvn,
clicumctuncen warranted
but owIhk to the piulile don It
has been abandoned.
CMtltll H HIS Sl'ti All WITH HIM
Aa a duty to yourself and to tht
government
In this time of need
who
man
a
is
trunk
A. II. Koach
likes sugar. He doesn't like a for food saving, get after your
e
prairie-dogwaiter at the Crawford, either,
latter reprimanded him
cause
M. K. KIKKI.KV.
jwheii he used too much nucar, and
With
the IHoloRual Survey.
some
went to his room a.nd tot
from bin prip.
County Food Administrator Purdy
Don't be a spender. Pe a Saver.
Commissioner
and United States
Duy
War Savings Stamps.
who,
Koach,
Investigated
Mcllvain
made
lemarkn
also
said,
wan
lit
deroKatoiy to the Food Administration. Koach cl.lmed that it wasn't
so. that be had five relatives fltfht-i- .
In France, that he wan an
K
A
lican and sick, und tnut lie CLKAMNd, HKPAIIIINO,
AND
bou: ht ten cents worth of siiKar In
rilKSSINQ
auo.
Francisco three weeks
And All Work Ikm In the
and Hi 111 had a few lumps left in
his uii'i wheu he came to Cuiis-baand
A
lu was
n,

ntry-chnl-

Our large line of Ladies Short
Sleeve Middies we will
place on sale at

fur-nlrh-

3 Price

luve-llitMli-

I

Joyce Pratt.
Conipaey

mi

I

I
i

be-th-

!

KOI II

M"

H

l.

Want, Your Trade"
I'WMiltAM.

i

night. August Kth.

Ml. W. F.
"Kvery-bodMcllvain.
Mobilizing Ainerlcu'n
In the Air'". Outline
i
i'n
Man Power. - Hulletln No. 31
2. Friday night. AuKimt Nth.
beginning
Tuenday,
For week
Prof. W. A. Poore,
"Coloied
July 30th. 1918:
Mens IVrt in the War", Outline
Mr. I'. C. Tiucy. "What I'ntle No. In, Saturday night, August 10.
Sam Says." Outline No. I; Tuenday
For
week
hegiunllig,
Aunust
night, July Itoth.
13th.
Mr. V. I.. Mlnter.
"Kverybody
Kev. Mr. Pratt.
"Forget
l'
in the Air'". Outline No. 2,
Outline No,
5,
Tuesdav
Wednesday night, July It 1st.
niiiht. AuKust lllth.
Hei, Mr. Pratt, "Junkem venisii
Mr. J. S. Oliver, "Woman and
Woikern", Outline No. :l, Thursday, Child Labor". Paxe 11, Wednea-daBight, August 1st.
nicht, August 14th.
Mr. W. P. Mcllvaln. "No More
Mr. V. L. Mlnter, "Nation
Idling". Outline No. 4.
Friday
Croups that Help", Pane II.
niicht, August 2nd
Thursday nichl, Aucust 15th.
'Forget Ils- Mr. J. H. Oliver,
Mr. F. O. Trnry, "Liberty C.ladly
pults", Outline No.
Saturday l.lmltn Itself"., Pue !i,
Friday
alKht. August 3rd.
nlKht, A uk ust Hth.
For
beginning, August
week
Prof. W. A. Poore, "The Spirit
of Cooperation", Pa km 3, Saturday
in. IfllK:
Mr. W. A. CralK. "To Woik-- ' nlKht, AiiKuit 47th.
men", Outline No. 7, Tuenday niitht,
It In the earnest request of Mr.
I.lnn that he be notified if, for
Judge l. (1. Oiantham, "To Fore- any reason, any speaker will not
ign Horn". Outline No. 7, Wed- be able to fill his date, or ajnother
nesday niitht, August 7th.
hap been aubatltuted In hi place.
Mr. F. 0. Tracy, "Agricultural
JOHN W. AKMSTKONO,
Neds", Out 11 no. No. I, Thursday
Cbfelrinan.

y

Subject:

1 !

ed

aJ

I

it We

no

1 M :

y

Ke-war-

da

s.

JACOB J. SMITH

I

First Class Tailorinff

d.

urey-heade-

d,

of bin action,)
making the aJ- - j
ItK'-seditious remarks, he was allowed to i , with an Intimation

regretful

obluiisly
and us

denied

h

never to do It again.

KM It MIM Ii: MKN PIUMiUAM.
Meaning
of
Subject :
The
AmeriiM.
Mr. W.

A.

Cinlg.

Friday, July

19th.

Judge I). C. Oraiitham, Saturday,
July 20th.
It la the earnest tequeat of Mr,
Idnn that he be notified If, for
any reason, any speaker will not be
able to All hla date, or toother
speaker substituted Instead.
JOHN

W.

ARMSTRONG.

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Moritz & Nelson

Phone 285

